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(tirl in 
"Spring Sing'"

At the I't'LA "Spring Sing" 
staged in Iho Hollywood Bowl. 
ihe Holla Holla Holla sorority 
"inging with tlio Sigma Alpha 
Kpsilon fraternity won I ho 
first, prize and Hie s.voop.stakes 
for mixed chorus.

Miss Dianc Schildmeyer of 
' T,omila participated in tiie Tri- 
tlelt groiip.

The chorus was invited to 
take part in the L'SC "Song 
Fest" last Friday at the Bowl.

Opening- Night
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Hoylan 

and Dr. and Mrs. Tom llallasey 
will attend the opening night 
performance of the Moiseyiv, 
Dancer Co . n Russian Dance 
group, at the Shrine Auditor 
ium next Saturday evening.

Last Saturday morning HIP 
annual "Pansy Hing" breakfast 
was held for all engaged girls. 
Miss Schildmoyor was one of 
the models displaying bridal 
gowns.

CHEMISK AND ACVESSORIKS . . . All the ui-w spring fashions, 'lie now bonnets and 
accessories will highlight the fashion show to be presented by the Women's Council of 
St. Catherine's Church May 23. A preview of what you will see pictured (from left) Mrs. 
Anita Curran. Mrs. Lorraine Pngh and Mrs. l-'anchon Garner.

Sires 5 to 15

14.95

Check and doubl* ch«<k the Buster Brown tunic chemist 
... in lilky cotton . . . with flounced hem and low, low 
pockelt.

Council To 
Stage Style 
Show May 23

Rebekah Lodge 
Initiates May 28 •

On May 28. the Torrance Re 
bekah Lodge will hold the in 
itiation service for a class of
three candidates The meeting b an. 
will be called o order a 8 b 
p.m. by the Noble Grand, Mrs. ,eted J (| ,e ,)enefi| fbash((m 
Edna Ferrin.   j shmv |0 bp sponsolT(, bv ,st 

The Memorial service set for ; Cat |,erine Women's Council. 
the date of May 28 has been The fashion t, veBl wi || tflke 

place in the parish hall 3846 
Hedondo Beach Blvd. on May 
23 at 8 p.m.

The beautiful fashions, in 
cluding sportswear, dresses, 
hats, shoes and accessories, 

Sacramento during the week W ill be modeled by members 
of May 19 to 24 are: Mrs. I O f t | le council. They are Mines. 
Maude Milburn, Mrs. Retla! Fanchon Garner. Viola Bush, 
N'elson and Mrs. Olive Veatch. ! Ksther Ynigus. Sharon Moses, 

Mrs. Shirlcy Leetz, vice Kalhie Asaro. Faith Moreau, 
grand of the lodge was the Lorraine Pugh and .lean Sex- 
presiding officer at the last Ion. Also >teenage and pretcen 
meeting as Mrs. Ferrin had fashions will be shown. Mrs.

Lutheran 
Women in 
Convention

pastponed until June 11. Mrs. 
Olive Veatch will be the chair 
man for the event. j 

Delegates to the state con-1 
vention of the Odd Fellows 
and Rebekahs to be held in

IT'S CONVENTION Tiii.'J . . . California stale convention of Business and Professional 
Women will be held in San Francisco from Muy H9 through .lime 1. Making plans for the 
tr.p (from left) are Mrs. Rose Craig, recording secretary; Mrs. Ruth L. Shrum, president; 
.Mrs. Pearl Jacobs, second vice president, and Dale Shrum, who will drive one of the cars. 
Others attending will be Mines. Virginia Back. Ruth Brumbly and Bess Tufts. Bob Beck 
will also accompany the group. Headquarters will be the Mark Hopkins Hotel.

Harbor Area YWCA Names 'Luncheon
Closes Year

, , ., Garden Ssclion of (he Worn- 
Mrs. Loraine Harper will [year was reviewed by Mi's.; an - g C | uh clos(K| t iu, year with 

succeed Mrs. E. C. Spires as: Frank Bird, finance chairman, i a ] un(,i lcoM a ( u)(. {rj s h Shanty 
president of the board of dl-: Mrs. Larry Lighlner and (-all'-i i as . \yodnosdav afternoon.

dondo Beach al the Lutheran ! redors of ,, le Harbor Area ( erine Locked reported on i. irs John TJiuss chairman, 
League | ywc'A as the result of Hie ! camp, and building and facili-' CX p,.asSeti J IPI- appreciation for 

May meet- ties, respectively. (he cooperation shown during

I All ready to attend the lar- J_ 
I gest women's convention ever 
held in Los Angeles are Mrs. 
Varn Mead and Mrs. Ralph 
Johnson, botn of Torrance. 
They are the delegates elected 
lo represent the Mary and 
Martha Society of (lie human- 
iiel Lutheran Church of Re-

New Officers for 1958-59

, Women's Missionary
 °'°f

ing is for all board members 
The purpose of the LWML is miltee for Wilmington. For the a ml for all nipmbars of branch

been called to Kansas by the 
death of her mother.

IMITATION PEARLS
Almost $8 million worth of

Eunice Hadly will commentate.
Many outstanding prixes will

be given away. Refreshments
will be served. Intermission

nding 
were Milieu. Thu.ss. S. J. Dun-

lo promote missionary educa-jpasl war she ha.s served as: committees on administration, -\lrna Smith E C SI Ai'nand! 
lion. Inspiration, and service first vice president of the liar-1 x( , w board members elected Peter Boons!ra. Picl Kanstra,

fill
M.

1274 Sartori—Op«n Fri. Mites—FA 8-3342 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

PIANOS
NEW and USED
BALDWIN
RENT or BUY

FIGHT PIANO 00.
SPINETS - GRANDS .

ORGANS
611 5. Gaffoy St., S«n Podro 

TCrmlntl 2-6001

. .. .. , , , entertainment will be present- imitation pearls are produced ed b , SurburaneUeg and
annually m Japan. __ Notej

Tlie decor using music and 
j fresh flowers in pastel colors 
  in being created by Mrs. Dale 
Sutton.

Sorority Dance
Three chapters of Epsilon 

Sigma Alpha held their an 
nual spring dance at Fox Hills 
Country Club on May 10. Chap 
ters participating were Beta 
Chl of Torrance, Eta Nu. Ingle 
wood and Gamma Omega, 
Westchester'.

en from 1 Timothy 4. 14: "Ne 
glect not the gift that is in thee." 

Registration is May 24, start

among Lutheran women. This; bor Area Board and as nomi- , 0 {m mlex pj rcd terms an 
year's convention theme is lak-! naling committee chairman j.j e i en R ost! an(i M,.S ] 

for new board members, a 
member of Hie Employed Per 
sonnel committee and the vol 
unteer personnel committee.

ing at 9 a.m. The Rev. E. M. I She was a delegate to the 1958 
Passow of Harbor City will
tspeak at the opening service

National Convention in St. 
Louis and to the Regional con- j

and, Sylvia Jackson.
II has also been announced

Crossman. ; that Mr.s. Thuss will serve as 
The June meeting will be . Garden and City Beautiful 

followed by an installation j chairman for the Marina dis- 
luncheon to be held at the j trict next year. Her vice chair-

ference at Asilomar 1057at 10:30 a.m Choir music will 
be supplied by the District j and Neighborhood meetings in 
LWML chorus,'Mrs. W. l*»m-1 1»$3 and 1957. She was i«stru- 
mernian, director. The banquet j mental in securing a building 
is scheduled for 7 p.m., Salur- for the Wilmington YWCA as 
day evening and husbands are ! well as serving as chairman of 
cordially Invited. The Rev. E. i Hie building and house com- 
L. Spruth, missionary frflin mitlee for the Wilmington

Torrance branch, 2320 Carson, man will be Mrs. T. J. De 
on Wednesday, June 11, al, Chambeaux of the Manhattan 
9:30 a.m. ' Beach Neptunian Club.

v< W-"' Summer Special!

gt OFF mum* wee
on this HANDY THREE-PACK

Orange Base

Today's Best Money-Saving 
Orange Juice Drink!

Here's your chance to save... save...
SAVE on delicious, full-bodied REAL GOLD

ORANGE BASE-the fresh fruit drink that's
more refreshing! REAL GOLD ORANGE BASE

gives you more goodness for your money
- each 6-ounce can contains the juice of

Six to eight luscious, sun-ripened California
oranges! And you get more value because
each 6 02. can makes a full quart! Now -

you save EIGHT CENTS more when you buy
the handy three-pack I

This offer good on ORANGE BASE, GRAPE
DRINK, TROPICAL PUNCH, LEMONADE.

Each flavor in handy three-pack
at your grocer's now.

Limited Time Offer! Buy Toe/ay/

Qrocir't Shift-buy.,,

ORANGE BASE   GRAPE DRINK   UMONAOE   IRUPKAL PUNCH

New Guinea, will deliver the 
sermon at the Sunday morning
Matins service and also the in 
spirational address of the con 
vention Sunday afternoon.

. . . Ann Landers

Branch during the time' that 
the building has been reno
vated.

Her other community activi 
ties include Red Cross where 
she is secretary of the Advis 
ory Board and a staff aid. She 
is a life member of the Ban- 

UunUMuo.ifM.iMi'HK,.!!. !,ung High School PTA and 'an 
rake pen in hand and a.m lor aclive member of the Flrst 
the top, Boy. Christian Church of Wilming

Dear Ann: 1 was relieved 
when I read the letter in your 
column from the wife who 
found men-only pictures and 
stag-films in her husband's 
tackle-box. For years I thought 
1 Was married to the only nit 
wit of tin's type.

Two years ago my husband 
joined a "film club." The mov 
ies he gets are too risque to 
run on a puttjcctor, so he
bought a p

puttjcc 
ot'Ket-vviewer. Last

night it was 4 a.m, before he 
stopped cranking. 

1 w'sh you'd tell me in sim

ton. 
Other; who will serve with

her are: Mrs. Don Wolf, first 
vice president; Dr. Frances 
Clark, second vice president, 
both of whom attended the Na 
tional Convention in 1958; Mrs. 
V. F. Christensen, third vice 
president; Mrs. Carl Taylor, 
secretary; and Mrs. Lee 
Stamps, treasurer. 

The budget for the coming

May Day Meet
Helen Walker, noble proph 

etess, and George Anderson, 
associate watchman of the

I SP*£C!iAG- SAB.E
.. 

SINGER

pie language why men behave ; shepherds, presided al last 
this way. 1 don't understand ] week's mee
it.  -Mrs. Ex-Why-Zee.

ling of the While 
Shrine.

    | Decorations carried out a' 
MEN don't behave this way . May Day theme and Mr. and ! 

 just little boys whose emo- j Mrs. Clarence Knight headed j 
llonal development slopped at' the refreshment commitjee. 
the 12-year-old level In terms   
of sex.

Confidentially: Lonely and 
Blue: (Jet out of thai No-Man's 
Land and go where there are 
live human males. If you waul 
lo catch fish don't fish in the 
bathtub.

Mrs. Uunno: If you're wise 
you'll insist thai he go on the 
trip with tlu- boys. If you 
muke him slay liomr lic'll be 
impossible lo live wilh for 
weeks. If you let him go, he'll 
be a living doll when lie gets 
back.

To Ifiirn Ilii! lmiiliv-liii|i.- i,r II-IH-
 g« illinium write r.n ANN LAND
KKH 1 n«w Imukli-l. "TiM'liuK" Urink- 
IIIK." i-ia lu-liiif wllli yi,iir reiiui'st 
Jll ri'iils In ruin mill il lill'Ki), Ki'ir-
llllll.'HMMl. stltlll|»'ll rnv,.|,,|l,., 

lAllll l.llllill-in Kill IH
lih

.
II') Il),'i8. Hi III KliliM'|>l I.-"'.'. 1 1.'

I'ENCIL I'SKRS
About HO percept of all the 

writing job.s in the U. S. are 
dune by pencil, according to 
the pencil industry.

BRAND NEW! LIMITED STOCK!
THIS IS AN HONEST REDUCTION FROM OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE  

NOT A PAPER SAVINS BASH) ON A FICTITIOUS LIST!

  Hundred* of decorative 
ttilchet

  Fine*! tlraight towing 
o Buttonhole*, Monogram*,

Applique*
All without attachment*

VOU CAN OWN » SINGER' 
AUTOMATIC rod »V8    
Af LITHI AS * "UK
on our fair !«<<9«l flan-

I' SINGER SEWING CENTER
1609 CABRILLO. TORRANCE 719 Pacific, San Padr

niiiiiiiiiiiiii

You'll b. PUiuntly gurprii.d lo Find the Difference SPECIALIZATION MAKESI

It'i A Woman's World ... Yet

Where to go for My Permanent Wave?
\% Every Woman'* Problem! 1 ->«^=^ T.H.

Tills is tlit^Aiti* uf (lie S|)ei;iulist unit since dial's wliat wi- »
offer a iiiilqui' answer to ymi- Hulr Probloin!
Enjoy the SKIU.F.n HANDS of Ks|irrl«lly-Truliii-il
Wnveis!

WITH OR .WITHOUT APPOTNTMENT

____ SPRING SPECIALS
K««, «IO I'nuiii (1.1, I iti>«. ii.. I'IM
lull, Mi»!ii|i. I Int'l. Miiiniii.
cm * * ! fj ̂ e I <>i * hei

You 1(0 to B S|)«ciall.il for your i-yrs . . , yo ir tcf th . . . Budqtt Cold WoVt

WHY NOT YOUR HAIR?

g Vi

rownim
PERMANENT WAVE SHOPS

TORRANCE INGLEWOOD 
1115 Sirtori Ave. FA 8-9930 207 N. Mark.t OR 1-9480


